
FARM AND GARDEN.

riant Moo antl t hplr Inarct Fnonilos
Two features in the lifo of plnnt-lic- e

lire tho cnormouj rnto nt which they
multiply, nnd tho guihlenncas with
which tlicy somptimrs disnpnenr. The
rherry-trrr- s may bo blnck with them in
Slay, nnd in a month hardly a specimen
of them will ho found. This welcome
riddance is duo to their insert enemies.
A syphus mngjjotwith a pointed head,
says Mr. A. .1. Cook, of the Apriculturnl
College, Michigan, just revels in plnnt-lic-

It seems never satiated, and it is
hard to understand how so small an in-

sect tan mako so largo a men!. Tho
lady-bird- and especially their larva? or
grubs, do signal service in the same di-
rection. Several species of tho genus
Aphidius of the ichneumon family, very
miuuto parasites, destroy tho lice by the
thousands. Thus, plant-lic- e on outdoor
vegetation, which may threaten diie
mischief in tho spring, arc almost van-
quished before summer corner. In somo
years, however, probably favored by
drought, the plant lice live out of pro-
portion, nnd succeed in spito of their
enemies, when they do most serious in-

jury. They are sometimes favored, too,
by misguided cultivators, who destroy
their enemies, mistaking them for mis-
chievous insects. The aphides may bo
destroyed by tho kerosenc-nnd-soa-

mixture, which consists of a quarter ol
a pound of hard soap or a quart of soft
soap, and a quart of water, heated till
the soap is dissolved, to which a pint ol
kerosene is added, and tho wholo agi
tated till aiiermanent emulsion or mixt-
ure is formed. It is applied with I
force-pump- , of which some are mado for
the purpose. Popular S tenets Monthly.

Fodder Crops for a. Small rieco ol
Ground.

Quite a lnrgc quantity of feed can be
' grown on a small lot. Cut oats when
just ripe, bind in small sheaves, allow to
stand in small shocks until the straw is
cured, then storo away in tho mow to be
fort out in tho bundle during the winter
months. They form an agreeablo va-
riety, and a horse will cat them, straw
and all, with a relish. After the oats,
early potatoes nnd other vegetables aro
harvested, the ground may be sown to
millet, which in a fair season will make
a larjso ouantity of green feed. It
should all bo cut nnd fed or converted
into hay before seed forms. After the
millet is harvested tho ground may be
plowed and sown to rye, which will be
ready to cut for green feed in the spring
long before anything else. If tho land
is not needed for other crops, follow the
rye with onts and tho oats with millet. '

If tho soil is kept moderately rich, a
good crop of each is almost a certainty.
With this rotation an immense quautity
of green and dry horso-fec- can be
cheaply rown on a small patch of land,
nnd there will be no chance for weeds.
However small the lot somo carrots
should bo grown, to be stored in tho
cellar for feeding in winter and early
spring. For this purpose the Half-lon- g

Stump-roote- is best, as it grows to a
good size, yields heavily and is not dilli-cu- lt

to harvest. It rarely pays to grow
corn for horse feed on a small lot. Imma-
ture corn, cither green or cured, is not
good feed for horses. American Agri-
culturist.

Farm and Garden Notes.

Nothing pays as well on the farm as i
good garden.

A Minnesota farmer believes that no
fodder is equal to green amber cane foi
producing butter.

The curculio should be watched toi
and the plum trees- - jarred daily, if Hue
plums aro wanted.

Tho more cattle the more manure, tho
more manure tho more grain, tho more
grain the more cattle.

M'ith the many excellent insecticides
now known, insects should not bo al-
lowed to get tho lion's share of crops.

As the farmer sees the wealth of blos-
soms in his fruit orchard, he should bo
reminded that it reqires an enormous
amount of plant food of various kinds to
make the fruit mature.

The onion-be- should only be culti-
vated shallow. As far as possible the
weeJs should be kept down and the sur-
face of the soil mellow. They grow very
near the top of the ground and not in it.

Ordinary buttermilk is a valuable food
not only for pis but for the family. It
contains 5 per cent, of m lk sugar, near-
ly 1 per cent, of mineral salts, as well as
nitrogenous materials and a proportion

. of butter fat.
Soaking seed corn in tar water is

claimed to be an excellent remedy for
protecting tho plants against the ravages
of both worms and crows, tfome believe
it to be quite as effective as soaking in
copperas water.

Examine tho collars and the horses'
shouldeia if the weather is warm. Cold
water is a preventive of shoulder galls if
used properly and in season. A strong
decoction of "kill lamb" is good for
healing galls and sores.

Dr. Salmon says there are two con-
tagious diseases known as hog cholera,
one affect iug the bowels, the other tho
lungs. The one h tho genuine hog
cholera, the other the swine plague. It
is possible for an animal to have both
diseases at the same time.

The report of the National Department
of Agriculture says the condition of
sheep is unusually good, and shows a
marked degree of uniformity throughout
tho country, the exceptions being of
merely a local c haracter. The status in
regard to hcalthfulness, in particular, is j

far above the average
For the purposes of fodder you should

'

sow two and one-hal- f bushels oats and
one and one-hal- f bushels of peas to the j

acre. The land :hould be harrowed well :

tha seed is then sown ai.d worked in with
a shovel toothed cultivator or an Acme
harrow; a common spike-toot- harrow
will not cover tho peas well. They need
to be covered at least three inches deep.

V. I). Hoard, the Wisconsin dairy
editor, writes: L'uder no circumstances
would we run the risk of deliornii.g a
male or feuiiile in whom we placed uny
reliance for breeding or butter purpo-ts- .
AVe believe farmers have goue into this
business, and especially dairymen, w ith-ou- t

Bullicient kuowledgo of its physio-
logical etle: ts. Not one fanner in a hun-
dred has ever made any study of the
machinery of butter production. How
should they know whe ther it is safe to
dehorn a dairy or butter cow i Yet they
drive ahead just as if they knew all
about the future of its effects.

The best time for killing a weed is
when the seed has just germinate 1. It
is comparatively innocent then. It has
done no harm as yet, and if destroyed in
its helpless infancy, all tho good it is
capable of doing by fertilizing the soil
will be utilized. There is no more
Juugeroua heresy iu fanning than tlie
idea that it is better to let the weeds
grow large, so us to have more green
manure to plow under. The extra growth
of annual weeds takes from the eurfucu
soil w here it is most needed, and is less

Miila')!e iu the weed thau it was iu the
oil before the weed took it.

Trimming Hoece,.
In regard to trimmintr roses, an ex-

perienced cultivator advises tho readers
of the New York M'orhl, 1 lint when tho
buds have swelled sufficiently to show
their condition, tho plants should bo cut
back to thcnlumpost bud, cutting in the
weakest growers to within lour or six
buds nbovc the ground, particularly if
growing for exhibition purposes; if large
niooms arc not requited, tlio shoots may
be left longer. The strong growers must
ie lelt na long as sound buds nnd wood
will admit. Intersecting shoots should
also bo cut out so as to leave tho centre
of the plant with a free exposnro to tho
air ami sun, for it is among these short
stems that tho red spider and other pests
harbor in the summer. Another impor-
tant point to remember a few weeks later
in the season is that for growing large
flowers certain amount of disbudding
must be practised. Around the central
flower bud w ill be noticed two or three
smaller buds, which mnt be removed to
throw the cntiro strength into the central
bud; then, if proper y cultivated, tho
single stem will carry a splendid flower.

Fit line Out Orchard.
In almost every orchard aro vacant

places caused by the death cf trees first
set. If this happens tho first year or
two, the vacant places may bo tilled, nnd
with a little extra care the later-se- t tree
will bo able to hold its own, nnd come
into bearing about as soon as its fellows.
Hut among older trees a vacant place
cannot so easily be lilled. There seems
to be room enough, but there is not.
Tho tops may not intermingle bv many
a yard, but close examination of the
soil shows that the riots of surrounding
rces nave interlaced throughout the

vacancy. Generally, if a young tree is
set among a lot of older ones, tho farmer
does Ins liest to befriend it. He digs a
deep, wido hole, partly rills it with
manure, covers with dirt, nnd sets his
tree over it. If it lives, it is a sickly,
precarious existence. All around it are
robber trees, whose roots Marled fortius
rich foraging ground as soon as it was
placed there. They establish themselves
til inly under the little tree. Perhaps the
latter, after a desperate strugglo of a
few years, yields a little fruit. It is
nature's effort to offset attempted de-
struction by an unnatural stimulation of
tho means cf reproduction. Much the
better course, if a vacancy occurs in tho
orchard, is to till the vacant place with
manure, and omit the tree planting. Al-
most all orchards aro too crowded, nnd
an occasional vacancy is really an ad-
vantage. American Vultitator.

Tho Shape of Seed Corn.
Plumpness and weight are generally

regarded as important characteristics in
small seed grain. In very rich soil this
may not make so much difference, but
jdunip, full weight oits and barley will,
if other conditions are equal, give better
results than that which is somewhat
shriveled. Tho latter shows a lack of
tho material which nature stores in all
seed for nourishing the germ until the
root gets hold of the soil. It has not
been generally thought that this was im-

portant in selecting grains of corn. Yet
it may be, and some experiments show
that it probably is. A few years ago at
the New York Experimental Stntion a
trial was mndo of corn from various
parts of the car. Hather curiously, that
from tho tip end produced tho strongest
nnd best plants, that from the butt'the
next, and that from tho middle of the
car the poorest. All wore equally sound
nnd dry. The explanation seemed to be
that the tip end grains fad room to ex-
pand into tho round, full proportions
that this grain naturally produces if
given room. The grains at the butt end
were somewhat compressed, but not so
much so as these in the middle of the
car. where they set so closely as to crowd
caih other. Vi'e have often seen the tips
and butts of corn broken off, and only
the middle used for seed. In fact, wo
have done this ourselves, but this ex-
periment by Dr. Sturtevant taught us a
lcson on this subject. In most corn
with poorly fertilized blossoms there are
many ears imperfectly filled out. In
these the grains stand w idely apart and
grow in tine shape. This corn, if it has
been thoroughly dried before freezing,
makes i ctter seed than tho handsome
cars that aro generally selected. Boston
Culticator.

Making liny.
The best quality of hay, everything

considered, is mado in dry but sunless
weather, with little dew, and as little
handling over as is practicable. Too
long exposure to a burning sun renders
the hay brittle, nnd consequently some
of it will be lost in the handling.

Clover hay. it is generally conceded, is
best when the clover was only fairly
wilted before being put in the cock,
there to remain a few days, the cocks, in
tho mean time, to be opened two or three
times.

Experimental evidence largely favors
tho idea that early cut forage is superior
to into cut, not on.y as regards its
chemical composition but its diges-
tibility. This is explained by the fact,
that young plants, while in a state of
active growth, contain relatively more
protein and less fibre than do mature
plants.

Professor Armsby, of Wisconsin, says
on the subject : Three elements enter into
tho problem of selecting tho best time
for cutting the grasses, viz., tho quality
of thu fodder, its quantity and the
nmount of labor expeuded linnn it
AVhilo any grass is ripening a largo part
of tho protein and starch passes from the
leaves and stem to tho seeds, which are
so small that they are seldom masticated
or digested. Moreover, these aro easily
lot iu curing. The hay made from fully
ripe grass is essentially straw. 1 only
one crop is to be obtained, the best time
tor cutting is usually when the plants
are just beginning to blossom. At this
time a larger crop is obtained than if cut
earlier, while the digestibility of the hay
is not materially impaired. If cut early,
there is a great advantage to a secoud
crop. In deciding which ".s tho proper
stuge of growth for cutting grass for hay,
one ought not to forget that a late
growth of the plants nearly to seeding
impairs their strength. Iu case of red
clover, it gieatly inteiferes with the cro;
of seed which is obtained from the
second cutting.

Professor (of Missouri) ex-

periments in feeding hay appear to in-

dicate that the value of early cut hav
may have been . He says
lesults obtained make it nppearthat, not
only is the amount of hay cut from u
given area larger when cut after bloom
ili.iu w hen cut iu bloom, but the lato cut
hay is most nutritious. Professor Ileal,
Michigan, thinks it very doubtful
whether it it best tocut all forageplauts
at the same stage of udvauccinent. Most
farmers, us a rule, prefer to cut clover
wl.eu a few of the first heads begin to
turn brown. 0:1 mini seuse must be ;

used in tho matte, of ilecidiug whea
each special kind of gias-shoul- d Lo cut
Much will depend upon theweuther. If
the weather be cloudy with a full of rain
every lew hours, the gnus designed for
hay must be left standing until the
atmosphere Pecoiues dry aguiu,no matter
at what stage of grow th t may be.

Timothy hay is casilyvured, heavy for

U bulk, presents a good appearance and
sutlers less than mnny grassei whet
nllowed to go to seed before cutting.
Professor Sanborn believes that timothy
is worth '.to to 40 per cent, more per acre
for cutting when sullioiently out of
bloom in preference to cutting in bloom
or before blooming. Arw lork orld.

SCIENTIFIC AM) INDl STRIAL

A prio of $120 is offered for the best
work on electro-magnet- by tho Italian
Electrical society.

Scientists say there is no plant that
does not servo as food for somo animal;
but tho only article used as food from
tho mineral kingdom is common salt.

In somo improved English dry plates
tno developing mixturo is hxcU to the
back of the glass, so that tho photo-
graphic negative is developed by simple
immersion in water.

A new theory is that shaving the
beard, if long continued, tends to
weaken the hair of tho head nnd cause
it to fall out. Tho increasing number
of bald heads has to bo accounted for iu
some wnv.

Electric rifles are the latest. Instead
of tho ordinary percussion tiring device,
a dry culortdo of silver battery nnd n
primary coil will, so it wns lately stated
iieforo tho American institute, tire the
rille ;t'i,O00 times without recharging.

A Nuremburg inventor has produced
shoe solo composed of wire net. over

laid wilh a substance resembling india- -

rubber. These soles, which cost but
half the price of leather, have been tested
in tho German army, and found to be
twice as durable.

The meteorologist of the
in franco, attaches much importance to
tho systematic observation of clouds at
his mountain observatory, nnd stated
that such observations since ISfO have
enabled him to kue local weaaher pre-
dictions which havo acquired great ac-

curacy.
One of tho most rcmnrkablo median-icn- l

changes of the day is tho setting
as do of steel and tho of
iron for somo of tho most important
parts of locomotives on many railroads.
It is only comparatively a few years
sinco the chnogo was made, on most
roads, from iron to steel.

Tho smallest circular saw in practical
use is a tiny disc about the size of a
liritish shilling, which is employed for
cutting tho slits in gold pens. These
saws nro about as thick as ordinary
paper and revolve some 4, 000 times per
minute. The high velocity keeps them
rigid, notwithstanding tho thinness.

The binnnna is mentioned by Dr. B.
AV. Kichardsou as ono of tho best of
foods. It may almost be looked upou as
condensed milk, its composition b.ing
seventy-fou- r per cent, water, twenty per
cent, fuel, five per cent. Mesh formers,
aud seven one-tent- per cent, min-
eral; w hile milk contains eighty-si- x per
cent, water, nine per cent, fuel, four
per cent, flesh formers, aud seven
tenths per cent, mineral.

The use of oil for tho fuel with which,
to tire brick kilns is a rather novel idea,
which seems to be now in a fair way to
be reduced to practice. Mr. D. V.
Purington, of Chicngo, a brick manu-
facturer, has been making experiments
in this direction, and as a result he
thinks he has solved the problem of how
to burn brick. He recently superin-
tended the burning of his first kiln of
brick with oil for fuel. The oil used,
while called "crude oil," was in reality
nothing but the waste from which the
naphtha has been extracted.

Disease of the coffee-pla- caused many
successive failures of the crops in Cey-
lon, ruining many planters and produc-
ing great distress, and ultimately led to
tho growing of tea iu place of coffee, A
like revolution in'p'anting may have
been averted in Java by a recent timely
discovery. Dr. Burck, of tho fiotanic
gardens at Buitcn7.0rg, has found that
an attenuated solution of chlorido of
iron prevents the disease applied to the
under side ot the leaves, while touching
with strong sulphuric acid kills the
germs in the spots that may bo seen on
tho plants already attacked. These
specifics will be somewhat expensive,
but, if successful, will prove an inestim-
able boom to Java planters.

What a Ship is Made Or.
"Ship ahoy there, Cap," said a New

York Mail ami Exprem reporter to a
well known the other
day. "Do you mind telling the names
of all the different kinds of wood used
in the construction of that ship?'' point-
ing to a brand-ne- brig just turned out
of a New Eugland shipyard.

"Not at all. Let us begin at the hull;
the keel is made out of white oak, al-

though rock maple, yellow birch and
Southern black gum are sometimes used;
the keelsons are of yellow pine, some- -

times of hard wood; the ribs of the
mime; nio onn.uoesiuub, or jmi;r.fimiuc& ;

thu stern and stern post alwavs of white
oak; the apron (inside the stern), live
oak; the planking (exterior of the
frame), white oak, or yellow pine some-

times; the ceiling (the interior of the
frame), yellow pine; the trimmings and
knees, hackmatack and white or red
oak, formerly live oak, the deck frame
yellowpine; upper deck, white pino;
low er deck, yellow pine; rails and all
finishing timber, white oak; tree-nail-

with which timbers are dowellcd to- -

gather, yellow locust, invariably; bouse
,,r cabin, whito pine, whitewood or fancy
hard woods tho interiors are generally
finished to order and may vary the
deck, bowsprit and masts aro always
made out of white Norway pine; spars
are always of spruce; steering apparatus

wheel various hardwood-- , rudder of
oak; rigging parts in wood tackle-block- s,

w hite a3h or gum ; must hoops,
ouk; dead eyes, etc., lignumvit;e; belay-
ing pins, oak or hickory, aud the fids al-

ways of hickory."

A Newsboy' Snirucloiis Helpfulness..
There is a minute newsboy dowu

Wall way. bays the New York S in,
who stands a likely chance of owning
the street before ho dies. Ho stuuds close
be ide a corner lamp letter box, with his
stock of papers under his arm. The
busy merchants ru-- h to the box on theii
way uptown, usually with the letters in
one hand and a parrel, cane, or um-- :
brella in the other. To lift the cover so
as to slip in the letter requires tho use of
the other hand, ami this involves some
inconvenience. But now steps up the
tiny philosopher and raises the cover,
thu merchant slips the letter in, and then
he can scarcely have thu face not to buy
the paper modestly held out by the little
helper.

Victims of Epicurean Club .Men.

At a club dinner in New Y'ork th
ceutro piece was a large aquarium
lilled with tine fish, which attracted the
attention of tho company while they
were eating their bivalves. "Thero
gentlemen," faid the host,, "are youi
fish." Sure enough, the tuuk was soon
removed, n flower piece substituted, and
the euests began eating the ush that mm
been wimming about.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bgthe Tionrsta I'nion.

The W. C. T. V. meets the 2d and 4tli
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Eli llolenmn.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. 11. Pale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberta.
Recording Bec'y Mr. I A. Howe.
Cor. See. and Trean. Mrs. S. P. Irwin.

Ho linfo him that gireth his neighbor
drink, that rmttest thii bottle lo him, and
maktst him amnAen nso. Hub, II, 1".

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that towtith righteousness shall be n
true reward. Kev. 11, 18.

TI10 riacc of Alcohol and Some He-ce- nt

I Iterance na to It.
It Is se'dom, nowadays, ttint we have any

now investigations as to nlcoliol. No subject
his more dieted flu attention of tlioie who
must rank ns nblo invctip itors. In the do-

main of medicine pin-cinll- the methods of
physiological and pathological rosenrch a
applied to therap utii's in general has tieen
fully applied to this article, (teenies no one
modcine hns Ip-i- i subjected to moro careful
observations of clinical exHrienee. While
the resultlms not been to settle tho question
as to the breadth of its application, it ly

hns been to retain it as an article of
materia mediea, but greatly to restrict it in
the extent of its application. Tho tes-

timonies of Sir James Clark ns well ns of
hundreds of others might be adduced iu this
direction.

There has recent ty been a congress of Ger-ma- :i

physicians held nt Wirsbnden, rein-
forced hy and special

from all arts of the Kmpire. A
recent i.ot ce thereof, in the London Lancet,
kh that the feature of the congress was the
paper of Ir. ltin, of Honn, and the delmto
that ensued on alcohol as a remedial ngent.

It will lin remenilHM'ed that Hinz. is the
most recent authority and most frequently
quitted as contending lor the value of nleo-ho- l

ns a fool. It is lefreshiiin to hear from
hif own lips a precise expression of h.s views
on mis suti'eet. it m nur. to lie concealed.
that h clings with pivat tenieitv to his
view of the me li inn! value of alcohol, in
which no doubt most phvs cians in varvimr
decrees nro in accord with him. Hut
phvsicinns are not the clas by whom he is
chielly quoted, but rnther by those who e

in wine for dinner, in nn occasional
dram when you feel like it, and in beer very
frequent I v.

u e therefore cive tee following extract
and call special attention to his use of the
wont "sh k hea ns denoting tho kind of
invalids that may need it:

it. Jiinz set himself to prove: (I) that
Vohol has a vnhie, iv-- repres-nts- d by any

other agent, in heart failure and lung disense;
-i that it is a SHirmiltel iccimomie factor)

in the organism, liecnu it is consumed
therein: and 1") that it operates as a con
troller of pyrexia nnd fever. On the siek- -

oed its virtues nre invaliinlile; Put 111 tho
healthy subject it is ditlicult to define where
its abuse is not felt. For the ninu in irood
henlth needs no stimulation, no artificial

of enemy .or replaocr of a hitmen,
no depressant of teiiieranieiit. All ttiat can
le proved in favor of nWhol in such a case
is its power of renewing cerebral energy
when lowered ty nientnl work. Kven here
moderation in alcohol is im-
perative, f'r. It nv. further contended that
alcohol consumption between meals. especially
in the form of beer, is a great, ami, in Ger-
many, a national evil, practiced as it is in
the stutl'y ntinosphere ot cellars, and that
too, for hours. Not only do the secondary
products of beer exhaust the system and in-
duce nn adipose habit, but ti e habitual

is ns much an nlcoho!it ns the
drinker of drams, with this ditrorence, that
he hns net the excuse of the Intter in that
moral wretche lues for which spirits are nn
immediate, though in the long run a fatal
reined v. '

It will thus lie seen that Ttinr. is the last
man to 1 e quoted in favor of any ordinary
ie of fermented or malt liquors, or even in
favor of loose prescription in daily use. He
detinea cloolv the class of cases in which it
may l nee led as a medic. ne. He agrees
with the view that i" reduces temperature, a
fact supported bv the recent c ose investiga
tions of unz. This removes entirely the o'd
defense for alcohol that, it keep out cold and
m ikes up lor defective animal heat. We
have another recent utteranc? of much im-
portance liecause it stat"s tho growing senti-
ment of medical pi actitioners who have been
close clinical observers of this substance. In
IS, 1 innnv of the most distinmiished medical
men of London expressed their views as to
the Heedlessness of alcohol as a beverage and
as to its overuse in medical prescriptions.
lr. .'. J, It idee, of Enfield, near London.
has recently colle-te- similar testimonies.
A recent eminent authority speaks thus:

"The medical ninu that docs not see that
alcohol is a very fctol must be ig-
norant of the literature of his profession and
destitute of the lowest powers of observa-
tion. He must a'so lie uninformed of the
best practice of the lending phvsicians of his
t me. which we may without immo lestv sup--
pfise 10 ue n l etter tune than any anterior
period. When men like Dr. Hughes

treated I.'jO enscs of pneumonia
with scarcely any mortality and a very
small amount of alcohol; when men like Pr.
tiainlner to 1 us that fever, especially in the
young, does lietter without alcohol"; when
men like l'r. Wilkstell lis t h it in bronchitis
he has repeate lly seen improvement where a
stimulant has been let ell", nnd that he is
'eonvinc-e- thnt the mis-hi- done by stimu-
lants in heart disease is iinmensV ('Vie
Lancet, Vol. I, lMiV; p. iiMi ti.ose are
withojji excuse who think its

prescription In undefined and
large quantities a light matter. One
other grent improvement in our estimate of
the uses of alcohol is to view it in regard to
the state of the glands and blood-vessel- s of
the patient. If these are blocked, and if the

owers of elimination are impaired, it can
lie easily understood thnt in more advanced
ng.', when a'c hoi is thought to l more ad-
missible or even ne it must be given
with much judgment as to form and dose if
harm is not to be dono."

While we fully maintain the inestimable
value of fermented liquors in certain cases of
disturbed circulation, of impairment of lung

we must strictly hold to the distinc-
tion between medicine and beverage, and not
allow the physiological chemist or physician
to t e quoted as authority in a direction
against which he i'uljy protests. Indepen-
dent,

The Crime of Intemperance.
Bishop Iielaud, iu a lute address ujioii the

evils cl inttniperance iu the t inted (States
and the influence of saloons thereon, uud of
alcoholic dr.iiknig as a present curse f man-
kind, eloquently anathematized thu evil
wherein he said, alcohol, demon like in cun-
ning and malicious intent, courts admission
to the mouth amid smiles and promises. The
craving for alcohol, begotten of alcohol, ever
waxes utronger, and the moment comes when
it is a wild passion. It commands and ob-

tains the must fcnriul kucrilii e. In slavery
to it woman forgets iter honor and the hus-
band pawns the cot of his dying wife. Old
age at its bidding puts on the garment of
idiocy and closes its earthly journey in dis-

grace anil sin. Intelligence will not ward
off its arrows and piety d'-e- not withstand
the fury of its breath, ily it the sicred
home is madedetolute. The poisonous breath
of alcohol passes over it; it is the passage of
death. The drunkard's soul exhales hatred
aud bin, and the hearts of wife and mother
break in anguish. Infancy is joylees; the
atmosphere of shame and crime the
whole nature of sous mid tlaut;hteis. The
drunkeumss of an employe endangers a w hole
industry. C rime sUuks loi lb ni.'tci-te- an I

emboldened by drink, lirunkeiiness is a
heinous siu, which uurep.-nte- of, lorhids tho
doors of jiaradise to oien. 1'iairia farmer.

A Sunday Stool on Iicer Keg a.

Great diftlculty is often experienced by
missionaries of the American ISunday-hchoo- l

Lniou iu fceeuriu; looms 111 which to hold
meetings in liakota. One w ho has had givat
success in planting bchools during thu past,
fuur years writes of working two or lluee
days in removing freight iu a depot, so as to
secure it as a place lor a tunday-gchoo- l.

At one uiace he becured of a saloon-
keeper the use of an upier n am in his build-
ing, 111 which to organic a liihle school the
saloon-keepe- kindly aiding the uiissioni.ry
in carrying up beer kegs, which were used as
supports lur the seals. 'That school grew
into a church, and the itiflueuce of the church
closed up the salt on.

One ytur alter 01 ganiiug the b'unday-schoo- l
111 the tie ght hctiso, tht missionary

was called to the dedication ol a new church
and the installation of a minister iu that
place. Often he must lie 011 thu lloor ot a

ISlmck" or "liugout ' iu families which havo
not heard preuclnng or prayer in ears,
wrapped in his buffalo skin rotie with his
l.utk'V cushion for a pillow, but through all
the privations and hanihhips he is glad to
curry the gospel to the dceiaule.

Marlon Harland.
The celebrated authoress.st) highly esteemed

by the women of Amerln, says on pmtes 103

and 445 of her popn'ar work "Kit's Davuhtcr';
r, Common Srnee for Mailt, Wife, mid Mnlher:"
"For the aching linrk should it ho slow In

recovcrlnn its normal strength an Ai.l.cocK's
Pontics I'i.asteii Is an excellent comforter,
combining the sensation of the sustnliw'tl
pressure of a strong warm hand with certain
tonic qualities developed in the wearing. It
should bo kept over the sent of uneasiness for
Severn! days In ol stlnnto cases, for perhaps a
fortnight."

"For pnln fn the back wear an At,tocK'g
Pontics ri.AsTRB constantly, renewing as It
wenrsoff. This ts an Itmiluahlo support when
tho weight on the small of tho hack bee lines
heavy nnd the aching Incessant."

A nkw definition of America Is given by M.
neiian. His: "America Is a wonderful coun-
try, an immense cnldrotroiten to all races."

llnw Intrlllarnt Women Decide.
AVhen the question hns totie met astowhnt

is file best course tonilopt. to secure a mini,
pnfe and agreeable remedy for those oririilllo
ttl'ciiscAa d Weaknesses w hieh lilllict the fe-
male sex, there is bill o iO w Isc tlccWion, viz., a
cours.'iif with lr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite I'rescrititioii. It Is an iinfaflintr tqiectll
for ieriodical pnlns, misplacement, iniernnl
liitlaiiimat ion, ami nil functional disorders
that render the lives of n tmm women mis-
erable nnd Joyless. They who try it, praise It,
Of dr.iggists.

M. IYrrotin, a French nstmnomcr, says ha
hns Keen giants building canals on the plane)
.Murs.

llrnmr Without I'nlnt.
"Whnt makes my skin so dnrk and muddy?
My cheeks were once mo sniooihaud ruddyl
1 use the let cosmetics made,"
Is w hat a lovely m lideii said.

"That's not the cure, my charming Miss,"
The doctor snld "remeintier this:
If you vottrskin would keepfrom taint,
lliseard the iowdcr and the paint.
"The proper thing for all such Ills
Is this,' remarked the man of pills:
"Knrieh the blood nnd make It puro
In this you'll tliwl the onlv cure."
Ilr. Pierce's (ioblen .Medical Discovery will

In this without I nil. It haa 110 equal. Ail
druggists.

Queen Victoria wns milch Impressed by tho
splendid appearance of tho Herman army.

By its mild, soothing and healing properties,
Pr. Sage's Ontarrh Kemedy cures the worst
canes of nnsnl catarrh, nlso "cold in the head,"
cory.a, and catarrhal headaches. M cents, by
druggists.

Milton composed "Paradise lx " In a largo
arm-cha- ir with his head thrown back.

WHAT
n a Air

) oauiv Aunt, --rat
i BLADDER TROUBLES,
1 RHEUMATISM,

CUREsf" j- -
Thfire is no doubt of this

great remedy's potency. It is
no New Discovery un-
known anil maylinp
worthless!, but in familiar

lto the public for years as tho
only reliable, remedy for

ulisensesoftheKidneySjLiver
land Stomach. To be well,
your blood iiiunt be pure,
and it can never be puro if
tho Kidneys, (tho only blood
purifying organs) arediseas-ic- d.

DiZZIKESS, iGuRED
-- tAGUE,

DYSPEPSIA, --fet ?WITHS
FEMALETROUBLES
BAD EYES, Warner's
IMPOTENCY, -
DROPSY, -- a safe cure

Ask your frionds and.
neighbors what --am
WARNER'S SAFE CURE
lias aone lor mem. j.ts re
cord is beyond the rangcf
of doubt. It has cured!
millions and we have mil- - --tea
lions of testimonials to prove!
our assertion. AVAit- - --tea
JNIill'S SAFECl'Ri; will
cure you if you will givo it j

a cnancc.
ditcher's-:- - Lightning

4 FLY KILLER
Inquli'k dth; rnntljf urviftirl nlfvrs l : uodauiftr ; file don't Ion a
enough to l awtiv. I'm It rnny,
freely ; rid i he hutine of t hm unit 6

4 at Hrn, von i tMite Buy. nine "jii-- t
Thrt In iintBlnff like the tnulue T)uU--

er's. KRRD K IH Tt IIKIt.Ht. Ali.at-- , Yt.

Now is time

If there is a "prease spot" on your clothes, stop at the proccr's
on your way home and get a cake of Ivory Soap. Apply it to

the spot with a piece of flannel, wet with hot water; rub well,
then wet a clean place on the flannel and rub again to remove the
soap. If the spot is of long standing, use a nail brush. Ivory
Soap may be safely used upon any cloth, for it will not impair
its strength or change the color.

A WORD OF WARNING
Thero aro many white soaps, each represented to be "just is good as t!i 'Ivory' i"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Coprrlpht ltwe, br

MARVELOUS

nrinv1 D warn m n t i

IUILIVI ni

DISCOVERY.
M holly nnllUr nrtlflrlnl yntcm,
( ntc nf mi I it it Mitntlrrlnit.Any bunk tW'itmrtl In cine rmillnc

rirs-Ho- 10S7 n 1 OO.I Hi IVtr'lt,
1 .100 nt I'Hilailrii'hl. 1 1 ;l nt Wiwiiiiwtoii, z I H
Ml Host. HI, liltVt' t'lrl.MH'Aof CollimhlA l.aw KlUilt'llt ft)

nli, WWIi'ulry. )lrlln, l'iilvirMI of IVtin.,
ah f'lilverMity, 1'hnulnii'iun, Ac, ftc. Knil.trtMtt hy

Ytl('ilAKl 1'HiH TOK. Uu Hon. W. V. ATm,
Ji hAH I. Hkumin, Jittlice iiBMi , lr. IttinwM, K. II.
Cimik, lrln. N. Y. Mute Nornml (Vllriri, Ac. Ittutit
by corrvBiMnlt'm-o- . rronm't'tu itT krkk fro m

I'HOK. UnKl l K, Zit Fifth Ave., N, Y.

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to Ipnrn atl About
ll.TM" r How to 1'li k Out a.

UouttOiipF Know ImiMTto
tloni and so Uuaril aKtiluil
V'r.ud ? rwtcirt lilM'K' mil
FrL-- a Cure when aamn U r7pontile r Tell the airn tir
theTuHh? What toiatl the I'lftVn-n- t Parte uf the
Animal r How to hie a Ho eo Property All tli:
ami other Va u.ihie Inrormatkitl rati lie o'ltAHiftl li)r
reailluK our K I I.I.IKTlt ATKI
llllKSK HOOK, w lil. h we will fomartl, uojt
ld,)U receipt ot only 11.5 rente In alumpa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
134 Leonard St. New York City.

lor Shot Cuns, (WkeaQif RIFLES ujj. nnd Plexola.n Hrll
Bend 1' lira peal i

for free SOw and kt
in,,...,,..

1 1 I Catalc-cue- ,

Ideal MTa Co Vt.Psoi liti V, hew llan-ti- . Conn.

A MOSTH pn b$100 to S300 mailA work In for
us nut iiia iirivnvi " fl'i rn lUrillHn lill'IT
horat'ft fltW i Ive itic.r whol hii to llm .itulm,Hpiro momenta may i prom. idly rmoioriMl alt,
A ft w Iu towiiH urn. rlii-"- li. K. JOHN-
S' N & co., luis Ham rl. Hi- bm ml, Va.

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS ,Tlt Al("
AM -

ItH

We want a oood man in your locality to pick up

CALF SKINS
for tin. Cadi Kurnidifd on mtlp factory puaranty
AiMhm-- . S. Vahk. HviIV I'srk. Vermont. lT. H.

lo a day. rieniple. ma $1.51, KKllJS5 Line, not iiiiih'r the huriio'. Iwu Write
Uruwiuir Stuty llelu iiolj.'r Co Holly, Mloh

ucBRBmn ncTu luucci anil Carriage
lllipru.uuieuu II bit II It AMI III,, Fremont, O.

rnnriAu eTitine T llty-tlv- ullilinVreht,
1iii.iun o rnnrei m i.: mail. si ir,.- - uj 'li

nxx'iii in i e I'IB. 1 is. imi Oil, 1. lt. h. lle, S. V.

I."1!?!;" I."' ''"'ire) SI It HI ;K PAPHIt.
Tull ilo, Oh o.

Brockivay Centre, Mich.,
May 18, 1SSS,

Dr. J. C. dyer Co.,
Lowell, Mass.,

Gentlevwn:
Liver Complaint and Indigestion

made my life a burden mid came
n ea r ending my existence. For more
than-- four years I suffered untold
agony, was reduced almost to a
skeleton, and hardly had strength
enough to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed vie, and
only the ?vost delicate could he

digested at all. Within, the tinw
m en I ion ed several ph ysieian s treated
me without giving relief. Nothing
that I took- seemed to do any perma-
nent good until I commenced the use
of .Iyer's Sarsaparilla, which has
jiroduccd wonderful results. Soon

after commencing to take the Sarsa--

use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Makes The Weak Strong.

jiarilla I could see an improvement in my condition, my appetite
began to return and with it came the ability to digest all the food
taken, my strength improved each day, and after a few months of
faithful attention to your directions, I found myself a well woman,
able to attend to all household duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life, and I cannot thank you too much.

Mrs. JOSETII LAKE.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Broekway Centre, Midi., liercby
certify that the above statement, made by Mrs. Lake, is true in
every particular and entitled to full credence.

O. P. CHAMBERLAIN,
G. W. WAKING, .

C. A. WELLS, Druggist.

the to

huliltmu.',

rrortrr A OumMe.

THE
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE

FOR FAMILY USS

IN THE

WORLD!

CURES ALL

PAINS,
Internal or KitVr

It wan th trt ami In th rnily rin rmlyt1tni Aiitlv ntit th intt viTiitMittiiiir pin.
Intleiiimiiit ion mid imitvr t'oiitvmtioni, whrllit-- 01
l.iniKii. Stiiiia. h, ltot'lw, or ottit-- uUniU rr wvt

No iiith'rliow viol nt r i'iTtinatinir i
Hi idi. uiiiiiti.', littiii'i.i. ti, iiiutnt. ciin'!"ti.
voiim, NMuietlvio, or rutrat4 Willi UliwaMa) it.

uflVr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will atluni tn.tant eaaa.

BOWEL COMPLAINT
Thirty to nitty ilropn tn half a himbW of

will in a f'w mtuuttn mre Cram,, Hjnn t
Sluiiiacli. NatiMt-n- Voinitinv, l'alitation ot t

haliitn-iui- , Ilirtliirn, tSii k ll.vtl h. 1

tlira, l)yMt iit ry, roll', Wui.l iU'wrln, ami
tntt riml iain. It in in or tvrrtnl.iiitf ana lLU
thau rvncli lirainly or lmtr a a aluuulant.

Thrr In not a atwnt In the worlA that
wtU cnreFi'viT ami Arm unil ill other Malarlm.,
Hi honn ami othn frvtia. ul l by lUtia tili tw
quick an ltiula ' M hff,

if ij otuta butUu. Ktild ly dniirirtitc.

RADWAY'S
PILLS,

Tor th rnr of all lilnnTd- - of thf Stomach, T.Iwt-lt-
, KulnrvN, ltlattliT, Nrvoin 1ab n(

Apititt. l'fiil;i'lii'ii, ('4Htlvt'ii'M',
liiJioiiMii-xH- , lrr, lutlaunnatiou of th

Jeowfln, mi. I nil nn nln of lliv lulrn i

Vni'1'4. l'ni. iy v tuiUf. no lutrvury,
lium-rali- , or df tou ilriiKa.

A TINK. Kl UK Mt-.D- INF..
Rapwat h Co. Opiitlrnirn: Ynr Tllla hav oflcr

wariltloH mrltnpMt in iu family. I niver think t

HHf U wiihi'iit ; ih'y are a Uue.aura Cifill-uuo- .

Most rtuBiKxtluily you it.
m.SHHV KKNWOnTH.

CUcUaUaHs t.'ouiity, ILL

Whnt a Pliyalolan Hnrsr Itudway'a IMIU.
T am iminr your R. It. R.'l(f ami ynur Rnilttnrtlln, aul havn rinnnirmlfd thrni aiov all n!Jr

ati'l Kfll a iirt-i- many of ihftn. I llimi cti
Iiml aluayf), aiitl u- - llifin In my praclit'e and in my
own faintly, ami cijuvt lo, in Pivf.-rrn'- of nil 1,;1e
Vuura ihl a v. auinu.r.HKooK.

tUuravilie, Ua.
DYsPEri A.

Dir. WAnWAV PI F.IiH are a nire for thia
CT'ioitlaint. '1 ! nrtor MtiviiKth to thr nt4ttia h
and cnnlilt it to prf. rin lu fuiutionn. 'ih ymi
toiun if lj tUral r, umt wilh theui lii
Uatility of thu n trm to diitiaut UiaitaMa.

lypepHln of Lons Maaillut Curr4,
Pn. ItAPWAY I have for yrara Ux-- troutild wih

Pyvwin4ia ami I.ivt-- rtniiiUint aiut fount but llttla
rt'lit f until I trot your I'iIIm. an4 thvy malf a porftv
rurtj. 'iUt-- aru th t 1 avr had iu xuy
bfa lour rieud fuivvt-r- .

WILLIAM NOONA. .

liUucharU. MicW ,

DR. RADWAY & CO., N,
r x t'--r

LOOK
YOUNCl

TOff Leaurelle Ott

5 WRINKLES,

wMMm AeelnsofSkin
.1 V . '

a voutunu, iiiump, rresn oonainon
of featuroe. If you di elro a iraiuiuuviit. clear
freali CouilIuxIoii, free from nleniieb, or
Miih'liuetui. ui-- o LCAURELLC OIL. it ciirea
ami ireventH cracking, cliappitie, roin.'hni'B
or ennrwnenH of ekiu. Kwiw face, uevk ana
IhikIh Hofl, iltliup. Prtwi-ve- s tbe tone, littt
niul transimrent tiw of the nkui aa lu voutll.
Tuie in o iciiinrkalile article ; tliouxh called aa
oil in more the nature of an expressed juice,
ami Is a superb tonic anil elcgiuit rlreMini; or
f .e llmr and Whitken, wliich it stimulates
ami tones. Wit limit glveee, yet ke'pe the hair
ami hikers "ft. flossy, luiuriaait uud vl;or-om- .

H mial llruinrista, orliy txpreae, tree ot
U. S. Welj. Cbeniuit, Jerwy City.

GRAY HAIR
If it is Jidred to gradually durkeu or reator

irrav Imir to jta orUinul or natural olor ua.
WELLS' HAIR BALSAM
Jl Mores liitAY 11a i tt to orieiiutl tiolr. Att

drfstfiug, Hottcim aiul btutiiiftL No
tfivasu iur oil. A tonic restorative. l'revent
tho hair coining out; clfanm-H-

itml tkalp. 5tn. hoiI 91. tW at lrurisrs,'
Tho $1 miKizo not it prviianlhy tJtnreoa for$l.

V H Wn i ". JiTSe-- 'itv N ,T.

2WE n.EuN WIl&TWES&n
BALD 8 POTS Wecuretheee

tiy mcane ofTHIN HAIR l.atr'. r
DANDRUFF n.,M. r.lrt....

K. ncl for yr.THIN BCARO U'liuira i'f
FALLING HAIR our iuuiljr.

rri HTEii limi nT Co.,
A i:e. " ItoxeJF,

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

uvm'V IS 1'HK WORLD
gflrUet tno Utjiiuiuo. Bold Kvfrywham.

IJva At bom aod nuktrnvri monry woiklnsfriwtha
at einvlhiiiff lIm In lh worlrl F.lihrr ft ut(lt

f i .fiua i uLK. AJtltrM, ItOaA Aufutla, Uatu,

(1 4H,I if worth turn it lb. lvttit'a Kjf Klv
worth tl.uu. tint lb Hold at 'Jft. a Ui. l Uialcra,

nU!i.'tD;iU Crl English Gout tni


